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Murder 1: It’s life or death for Michael Stoll. ■ -, » w ■ • • •
adored him. *fle was an outgoing child, a c a r  
Inf. loving child.* hia mother remember*. 'He 
always backed away from a fight, lie did not 
like lo fight And he was always so considerate, 
doing for others.' Linda says of the son who. at 
12. spent the allowance he had saved on a 
■ewtng table h r found at a yard sale and 
thought his mother would like. She did.

Linda says Michael was encouraged to believe

The mothers of our mayors

Barnes is second Sanford  
police officer fired this year

Meet Ariale; Oviedo s 
newest council member

r to provide ALS service 
ication of 5 new paramei

Polk Correctional Facility, where he awaits his 
fate after being convicted of his wife’s murder 
last month.

The jury that convicted him recommended that 
he be sentenced lo death in Florida's electric 
chair. Judge Seymour Demon Tuesday will rule: 
life In prison or death. Stoll maintains his Inno
cence.

Stoll. 37. was bom m Logwood, the only ton 
of Chuck and Linda Stoll. Ilia two older sisters

**** *# r
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Business
Private college serves w orking adults

By KclUe W erner
HERALD STAFF WRITER

CASSELBERRY - It's a lillle 
known fart that there ts a big 
college alternative right In 
Seminole County’s bark yard.

Casselberry is home lo one 
of the fastest growing colleges 
tn the arra. City College. 
Founded In Fort Lauderdale In 
15187. Uie college’s Casselberry 
rumpus opened Its classrooms 
In January of 1997 and will 
graduate Its first senior class 
In September.

"City College ts set tip for the 
adult student, although stu
dents of all ages fire enrolled In 
and can benefit from our pro
grams.* said college I‘resident 
Jay Lambeth. "We meet the 
community’s needs tn a differ
ent way from regular colleges. 
We take students by the hand, 
give them Individual, one-on- 
one attention and help get and 
keep them on track.*

City College Is a private col
lege. It is accredited by the 
Board of Independent Colleges 
and Schools and tuition at the 
college Is competitive wtlh 
other private Institutions. Fi
nancial assistance Is available 
to students who qualify.

Course work ts geared toward 
the student that has been In 
the workforce for awhile and 
needs specialized training to 
move up the ladder or change 
careers. Students leant mar
ketable skills and  can cam a 
degree In a short time without

City Co*sqs students, from left: Lon Potlhotl. Lisa Ooomer. Da Cha, 
Catortna Vorano, Instructor Joanns Hochstsdt, Martha Hopkins. Ranee Lift 
and Jackie Brown
rearranging their entire sched
ule.

Classes are set for day and 
evenings so those unending 
can plan life outside of school. 
Tills Is especially Important to 
the adult student who needs to 
work or care for a family.

The programs offered at City 
College Include Business Ad
ministration Systems, Busi
ness Administration. Legal As
sisting. Computer Information 
Systems and one of only three 
Private Investigation Sendees 
majors offered In the state.

All of the majors are two year 
programs and teach students 
hands on training and sklUa

that allow them lo enter the 
workforce upon gniduutlon. In 
fart, every day. urea busi
nesses are Inquiring about 
graduates to fill their vacan
cies.

Thai Is another unique as
pect of the school. Job place
ment services are In place that 
help the student find employ
ment. And that service never 
ends. Even If the students 
graduated 10 or more years 
prior, they ran  go to the 
placement department and get 
help with their Job search.

In addition. students 
graduate from City College are 
ready to attend any 4- year In-
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chop. Water temperature at 
Daytona la 74 degrees and 
at New Symma. 74 degrees. 
Winds are from the west at 
15-20 m.p.h.
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stltutlon and pursue a bache
lor’s degree If they choose to 
continue their education.

This college works off feed- 
lu rk  from the community In 
order to keep It successful,” 
Lambeth said. *We are growing 
rapidly because there la a large 
need In Itw community for the 
people In' fill Jobs with the 
qualifications that they learn 
here.”

Bgspue-
fty comparison, the Seminole 
County Fire Department has 
been certified far ALS service 
since 1962.

“We’re pretty well on track.* 
said Fudge. The department’s 
Engine 37 should be licensed 
far the ALS service by the end 
of the month. He anttetpsted 
the purchase of a rescue vehi
cle, which will allow the de
partment to transport from the 
acene, by fiscal year 2000.

Fudge la EMS coordinator far 
the department. He has been 
certified as a paramedic for 0  
yean. There are 12 Are- 
flghter/EMTa: 4 on each shift. 
Mealor commended the efforts 
of the firefighters who 
Trasetftohty gave beyond the 
call of duty ao their fallow 
firefighters could get certified.* 
The 5 EtfTs attended a  pre
requisite 
before beginning the year-tong 
paramedic school, which 
Includes 700 hours of 
instruction and 500 hours of 
field work. Paramedics are a l
lowed. by their training, to 
administer drugs and cardiac 
ddlbrlllation In the field, much 
hke doctors in the emergency
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HEATHROW • Stirling Inter

national Realty recently hon
ored 8 professionals for out
standing achievement 
performance.

StlriU* Partner H op 
atrom announced the 4 
executives honored with the 
Diamond Olasa Award for the 
highest achievements tn each 
category are Maureen Daniel. 
Sales Associate of the Year; 
Rose Marie Middleton. Listing 
Associate of the Year; Del 
Wood. Outstanding Commer
cial Executive: an d  Mary Ann 
Hartmann named Ataqua Sales 

of the Yew.

profraatonala w en  pven the 
Stilting Clock Awards for out
standing performance tn 1997. 
They Included Rhonda Searlea. 
Tim Bums. Barbara Wilkins 
and Anthony Bass lie.

We make 
your business 
insurance our 
business.

As part of the county’s first 
response system.' Lake Mary 
has never realty lacked the ALS 
service. The addition of the 5 
new paramedics and the ALS- 
certincd engine will enhance 
the level of service provided to 
the whole county, said Fudge.
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Even if your 
credit's not perfect, 

we've got a mortgage 
for you that is.
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Home ownenhip doesn’t hove lo be out of the question, due simply lo Imperfect credit.
At SurilhM, we recognize that life KNnctimcs throws challenges our way which can affect 

our credit history. So we offers wide variety of modgafr bans that are designed to ftt 
almost anyone's needs — Including those wWi Imperfect credit Call us today and see how 

our professional mortgage originators can help make home ownenhip a reality for you.

Call 1-800-330-4MTG.

SunTrust
Be Ready For life’

Visit our tteb site at awtuSunThtfl.«>m
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POLICI BRIKFS
111 Suspended lio in u

Danlrllr Winn. 18, of 810 
Cnnn |»nrk Clr., Winter Springs, 
whs unrated Tuesday. May 5. 
Iry Seminole County drputlrs. 
Winn was charged with driving

while license Is suspended or 
rrvnkcd and arrested on 
Tuskawlllu Road. Officer made 
n check on Winn's driver's li
cense and found three suspen
sions for fallurr to pay trafflr 
Ones.

Gloria Jackson. 41. of 714 
franklin Si,, Oviedo, was ar
rested Monday. May 4. hy 
t>v1edo police. Jackson was 
charged with possession of co
caine, possession of mari
juana. resisting with violence _

s w s s s r s  W here should C en tra l
comer of County Road 419 and 
County 428. Report said lluit 
Jackson's vehicle was com
pletely blocking east bound 
traffic on County Road 41(1.

Paraphernalia
Render Rudolph. 34. of un

known residence, was arrested 
Monday. May 4. by Sanford 
I •oiler. Rudolph was charged 
with possession of drug pa ra 
phernalia atul arrested In the 
1000 block of South Maple 
Avenue.

F lo rid a  gatew ay be?

Ariale
Cm IIs i M i a the
council. Ariale will Is- otto tally 
sworn In at the May |H city 
council mretlng.

A graduate of Stetson Uni 
vrisity In Del.and and Stetson 
l*iw School tn St. Petenvburg. 
Ariale became u resident of 
Ovtrdo In I9H9 when he moved 
to live area with his wife whom 
lie met at Stetson. lie has 
three rhlldrrn.

In addilkm to Is-lug an a t 
torney. Art.de has served with 
Congressman Hill McCollum as 
district director. campaign 
manager and legislative assis
tant. lie Is a member of the 
Florida liar, the Orange County 
liar Association, the Seminole 
County Charier Review Com 
miMlon Ui 1993. Land H an
ning Agency for Ihe City of 
Ovtrdo until the year 2000. die 
board of management. East- 
side Family Center of the 
YMCA between 1995 and 1907. 
and CltUrns Advisory Hoard 
for WMFK Cliannel 24 and 90.7 
FM. lie was also a st^ff direc
tor In an effort to remove the 
Or Undo Nava) Training Crnlrr 
from the Department of Dr 
frnsr closure list of 1991 Me 
served that position In 1991, 
1993 and 1995

On an appointment informa
tion form Ariale Ivad to fill out 

I for «he njuijtfl jNnUfon. hr 
j slates dial It Is httf slnfsfartlon 
wtfh the Toitmumiry o r  Oviedo 
that drew him toward rtty poli
tics. ‘It's incredible to watch a 
nice community come out of
the ground.* lie said. *1 think 
tt'a (Cklrdol wonderful.*

"I’ve hud a great opportunity 
to see tilings from a different 
perspective lietrig on the Plan 
iling and /foiling Commission.* 
said Ariale. M m looking for
ward to serving in a different 
capacity.*

The nrwrst council member 
feeU that hts peers have been 
doing a good Job In keeping up 
the home town feeling that hot 
drawn many to Oviedo. Even 
tn the midst of burgeoning 
growlh. Ariale wants to main
tain that home town feeling. *1 
want to try and maintain die 
atmosphere we havr out here.* 
h r said.

He will run for the council 
•eat again In November. Ilia 
appointment to the council la 
to serve die remainder of 
Hampton's term. His platform 
for hla campaign is to take a 
look at parka and recreations, 
revitalise Downtown Oviedo 
and look at die traffic problem, 
and to find out how Oviedo la 
doing Interlocolly with other 
city governments and organisa
tions.

'One of the things I will a l
ways do la to listen to all the 
details and all the facts that 
are given to me before I ever 
make a decision.* said Ariale, 
*1 vow to listen to all argu
ments. and will be happy to sit 
down with any group*

By Nick Ffclfiiif
IIKRAI.D STAFF WRITER

SANFORD • When visitors 
drive south nn Interstate 4 Into 
Seminole County then Into Or 
angr County, at what point 
should thry lie welcomed, 
should they be made aware of 
a entrance to a major metro
politan area? Therr Is a differ 
encr of opinion

The organisation known as 
T ia n v l Malimi. (Im the Evolu
tion of Trans[sirtatIon tn Cen
tral Florida), has rripiested 
time during which to explain 
Its suggestions to the Sanford 
City Commission. Die presen 
lutlon was ongliiullv s« lieduled 
lor Ihe April 27 meeting tail 
was [Mist|>oned until Monday. 
May II

Since that time, ifoh Waller 
of tlie cny» Engineering and 
Hanning Department has 
subriUtlrd background Informa
tion and suggestions to be 
considered try mrinla-rs of Ihe 
commission

“Their aie actually two mar 
trrs which nerd drtrmUnu 
tuai.* he said "One |« the Irvrl 
of trratnirnt. ih.it is. Imw much 
Is lo la- dour In thr highway In 
various arras, and Ihe Special 
Design/llutrwuy arras The 
gateway arras arr those which 
are highly rnhunerd. Indicating 
approach Into u special arra. 
“Tills Unhides (lie highest dr 
vvlopmrnl. thr h ighest design 
treatments posslbtr around Ihe 
Interstate.* he explained 

Waller says tlu t at the prrs 
rnt lime. Trans-4-Matlon Is 
projecting Ihe galrway area al 
Ihe larkr Mary Interchange *| 
twllrvr It should lie closer to

Sanford, hr said, ‘possibly 
north of that Intersection, 
around Ihe Hrllwuy to SR 48 
Intersection

lie -slid It would lie thr logi 
cal location, as with the mall 
and other strut lures between 
SR 48 and Like Mary, a gate 
w.ry for southlxiund rnmnfwis 
should naturally Indicate dial 
the entrance to th r high den 
slty urban area is al Sunlord 
rather than further south 

Mrgardlng lire la-vrl ot 
Treatment, he said therr wrrr 
llu rr lyjirs, Irvrl I In rural ar 
eas calls tor only minimal 
«osmetic treatment adjoining
tile m lci state le ve l 2 r a lls  lor 
modrrutr development, such as 
hum the Dike Monroe Hrldgr 
In HR 438

Tlie thin! Is the highest 
calling lor the Iasi design 
treatments, which are to la- lo
cated near major urban arras. 
Walter believes this stunild be 
In Ihe Sanford arra rattier than 
farther south.

“Their air no spec lal design 
areas for the Sanford arra rx 
rept at the Lake Monroe 
Crowing.* tie said, amt asked 
‘Is llierr a desire lo havr some 
sja-c lal design area lor San 
ford?

Tlir rrport hum Vic ki Smith, 
projec t manager for Trans 4- 
Mallon is listed find mi the 
agenda for Monday afternoon s 
city commission work session 
Tlie session Is to la-gill at 3 30 
pm .. In the city manager's 
conference mom at city hall 

Tlie work session will be 
followed at 7 o m try tlir regu
lar meeting ol thr Sanford City 
Commission.
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Monday, May 18,1998 
8 am -  2 pm

Hilton Hotel Orlando North, Altamonte Springs
Speakers:

District 7 Congressman John Mica 
M r Donald Crane. President. Floridians for Better 

Transportation

Hotted by:
The Greater Seminole County Chamber of Commerce, 

METROPLAN ORLANDO. The Seminole Vision and LYNX

$25 per person for reservations received prior to May 13 
$35 per pervon May 13 -  15*
$40 per person at the door*

Fees include continental breakfast, buffet lunch 
and participation materials

• To facilitate interaction during the event, participation is limited to the first 
250 respondents We cannot guarantee seats will be available after May 13.

FOR MORI INFORMATION OR 
A FAX BACK RKIRVATION FORM

contact Lisa Blackwelder at the Greater Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce, 407 -834 -4404 , extension 22B.
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/ ^ f f r  f t r k n g , u h o t  y o u r ' - s  
reaction neu Mat the state.
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alb otkrSob 
irtoHd a cli/ooft 
of -far. ZS

comment-then shut up alno^yt
2. And speaking of tlmeknea-you riwu 

your* straight. You aren't witting sctem 
tlon. so you can t Jumble the dale* af 
things happened to conveniently euit yo
The Suber lawsuit waa gotng on le i*  before 
Carlton Henley even thought about running far 
the County CommlMl on -about a year, in  tact.
The wrongdoing In the Head D 
gotng on long before even th a t*

The Seminole County School 
stamped the superintendent's 
onunendatlons a week ago Tuesi
the gutting of the Tfcague Middle School admtol- 
stratlon under the guise of “normal admlntstra- 
live reshtiflllng*. While claiming that the recent 
Incident with the Fellowship of Cbifatlan Ath
letes. which b roufit about extenafis  medio cov
erage, waa not the reaaon to re aaafga M ndpal 
Oene Brewer and fine Are. but that later t a | r  
demote Assistant M ndpal Walt H  MM *  fa

hiring and Artng of prtnd |
County, if cmbanasslng the 
grounds for firing someone, I

m

D o n ’t derail m ass transportation w ith bad planning
Apparently Universal Studio docs not agree 

with the mayor of Orlando, the Orange County 
manager, ami others, regarding Ihe value of the 
"ught n i l ’ system bom the City of Orlando to 
International Drive.
'"universal believes this whole concept Is a 
waste of money, Including 240 million, the tidy

Sm they were reported to have agreed to con 
bute. At this moment, it looks like they* aren't 

interested In proceeding any further. So wtiat do 
(fee backers of this questionable concept do? 
They attack. Insult and try to coerce Universal 
Into doing what they* wont, or else!

la this the proper way to handle this matter? 
Mhlnk not. Actually a mass transportation sys
tem ts not the problem The problem Is the type 
of system and the lack of vision of those pro 
posing the concept of mass transportation by 
yght rail.
'•May 1 make a suggestion? I believe Universal 

|g  gladly participate if they saw any Incllna- 
that there were people involved that had vi
and were seeking a way of truly solving our 
transportation problems. If. for Instance, 

tvras a sincere effort to look Into new tech- 
r, to open up the process, to establish 
opportunities for Input from the ritU rns 
“ as  the area business leaders. I believe 

be onuurd at the cooperation and 
Its. As It now stands, this Is a venture 

little backing by the public and those who 
’It as an experiment.

isn't any question that mas* trnnspor- 
.fatten Is needed In the near ftiture. That means

• -

Ernie 
Hatton II
Erme Hatton Ills a  veteran 
member ol numerous 
government boards and is 
a  civic activist in me interest 
of good government.

we need to start now. The problem we are en- 
ro u n irrtn g  Is a public that has been truly Irft 
out and Mime political opposition from thoac 
wtui are concerned about the need. cost, and 
system. The big question Is, “Is light rail the 
best th rtr is. or could there be something better 
thut we need to rxamlne7* Are there systems 
bring developed that would serve us better? We 
do know that there are new systems bring de
veloped. but little effort has been directed Into 
looking at these systems. Again, what we a r t  
seeing Is a government forcing upon the public 
“Its will*. The workings between FOOT and local 
politicians has run Into a snag because Ihe tax
payers ore asking Important questions and are 
not buying the present proposals. Neither are 
somr politicians.

Other politicians, who have preached the 
need for masa transportation, and may I add, 
secured a great deal of money for three projects 
on our behalf, are right about the need but have 
ivot been able to understand why there tan*t

iH sOf-? I-'
- r -____ - ; ■

In the late breaking news story. Seminole 
County Commissioner Win Adams inferred that 
all Ore members  of the Seminole County School 
Board AND the entire Florida State Government 
were Tnuaoral* because they do not file receipts 
to obtain their per diem expense accounts. 
M b  are anil being taken to determine how 
many huatnesa esecutires he likewise Insulted 
while glvtng his reasons a  week ago Tuesday in 
a  post County Commission meeting move to re
scind follow Commissioner Dick Van Der 
Wetde*B expenses an a  commission- authorised 
tup  last year.

Adams, who may well hare been lost on a fact 
finding mission, did not reply to a  call from this

However, this columnist has heard from rdf- 
able sources that Adams, Cnremtsalnnera Daryl 
McLain and Randy Monts, the only member s of 
the County Conuntsaion who voted (3-0) on the 
more to rescind, made by McLain, are exploring 
other segments of history they would Uke to re
write a s  well.

McLain la said to be authoring two amend
ments to the historical timeline. The first Is to 
the timeline of Joyce Suber by which Suber 
would never bare been bom. The second is to 
substitute the -Street Pea* for the ’Minnow* on 
OUllgan's Island. Under this new scenario, the 
Sweet Pra/Mtnnow would be wrecked before It 
has a chance to wreck McLain's political career. 
Adams is said to be on his third volume of pro
posed historical changes-lf he can figure out a 
way to write his own mother and sister out of 
existence. Morris la said to be concerned only 
about changes in the campaign strategies of 
Jerry Korman and Ginger Bowman.

All three are 
of history wfae 
fa***d by a  |

could rewrite history...
1 O u M t  C o l u m n l f l f t  1

BobQoff

i ” M f i C b a ^

n\ u
— ------------------

S S m S *
swstby Ms-

to want to rewrite the part

Note to Ernie Hatton: If you 
any credibility at all:

1. Don't begin any column 
wasn't going to comment on... 
go on to comment. If you say

to retain

more backing for mass transportation system.
The public la tired of rubber stamped projects 

presented to them by people of Uule vision, in
cluding FOOT, and the Immense spending on 
consultants, whose presentations seem to be 
short sighted and tn direct conflict with the 
public, the very taxpayers who will have to a s 
sume tills debt. So what are the answers, and 
how do we get the Job done?

First, let’s give credit to thoac who have se
cured much of the capital and see the need. 
Having said that. It Is now very important that 
those same people understand the reluctance of 
the public into buying into the mass transporta
tion systrm as presented. It ts also Important 
to understand that Universal's move stray from

So let's discard the unkind remarks, get rid of
that

the concept may not be because they do not 
believe It Is needed, b u t* after dose ex
amination. light tall as proposed, doesn't seem 
Uke the solution. And a $40 million Investment 
into something that appears, after thrtr own 
examination, to have little merit as far ao re- 
bevtng traffic congestion, to quite a waste of 
money, especially with the expansion program 
now in progress. In my opinion. Universal la In
terested In helping to fluid a  mass transporta
tion system that win benefit them. Why wouldn't 
they be? However, to attack Universal because 
they find the present concept ohoitatghted to 
not beneficial. I beftove we have a  partner that 
wants to say something. 1 believe they want to 
be Involved with a project  with vMon. designed 
carefully to do what la needed, and that Is to 
move huge amounts of people quickly and effi
ciently.

narrow minded consultants, require 
own Department of Transportation throw away 
the typical outdated procedures and atari look
ing Into the fliture and more advanced public 
transportation systems.

Today, tn this country, our mass transporta
tion systems are the equivalent of having 
bought s  1032 automobile and never changed it. 
satisfying yourself that this la good enough and 
this will be my personal transportation forever.

Where do we go from here? we go back to  the 
table with different interested parties. We in
clude everyone. While we are doing that we first 
And and secure routes that are not tnlruatve to 
our communities and yet can serve them well 
with Interfacing of other systems. We do this by 
studying presentations fay afi routes that may 
already HAVE backing by the public.

Why do we fight those who are going to pay 
havethe bill? if you have routes that are not objected 

to, why not proceed? I am refining to 17-W. 
the Northern Rout* through Seminole County. If 
you have a  partner that has become reluctant 
as Universal has. ask them what would
thrtr mind. Above afl. we do not have to decide 
on the mode of transportation now. We only 
have to secure the routes and right-of-way. Who 
knows what new developments kt transporta
tion wtU be available when we are ready to go 
forward with a REAL MASS TRANSPORTATION 
SYSTEM. If there are no plans fir kwgr pork 
and ride stations. NOTHING WILL SUCCEED, 

floppy Mothers' Day Noreent

Death penalty: Blood on their hands

WIINsm
Buchanan

far execution, antiquated and occasionally 
Its 
m-

and if Florida i d  replace Ha faulty electric chair, 
electric chair with a lethal 
Jectlen machine

TARGET
T>«&A4#/W04**S»UWfNFUTlBVM*)UWNM0WeR8 
ADVEim SD  M TODAY'S TARGET AOVtftTWNQ CMCU- 
LAR MAY NOT K  AVAILABLE DUE TO MANUFACTURER'S 
INABILITY TO SHIP. RAM CHECKS WILL IE ISSUED.

WE AROLOOflEE FOR ANY INCONVENIENCE 
THtt MAY CAUSE.

B u S S f l s s I s l M S I
S p n i l K M r  r i  v U W i T i l r

Broken Heads 
Malfunctioning Controls 
Bock Row Installation 

Leaking Pipes 
m o system NonaDSnCmon 

Additions & Alterations

678-8506
K- . ,-n- ’
A* fori V >■*

fi. 2*



■ocncone suddenly Just Mid, ‘1 
kitted your wife? You Jim  don't 
bettevr it's real. You think you 
•wild tu rn  Into Ram bo and M l 
that person who said they had 
Jurt killed your wife, but you go 
Into •  Mnd of shock, and dis
belief,*

The Jury arms troubled fay the 
conflicting s t odes Stoll toM the 
police after he and Stewart o r  
ihed home, found the body, 
and called O-l-l. In one rec
kon. he said he left the house 
when he beard Stewart and 
Julie begin to argue, believing 
Stewart would kJS her. and not 
wanting any part of It. His de
fense attorney at trial. Jack 
Edmund. argued that a coward 
la not a killer. Stoll soya that

murdered,* he says.

The strong faith tn the lord  
which has guided the family for 
Stt years, guides them today, 
both Stud and his parents say. 
*1 know Michael la Innocent, 
the Holy Spirit told me oo-He 
told me everything will be OK,* 
llnda says.

Mod la taking each day m  It 
cornea, ttla Brat few days after 
the Jury recommended the 
death penalty were spent In a 
naked Jail cell, lie waa placed 
on a suicide watch that he a r
dently protested.
*1 did not feet I needed to be 

on that. They took everything 
out of my room, the whole 
room smells like a  bathroom 
and they rehear to let you out 
except fer showers twice a 
week. AS I wanted waa to grt

when they were questioning 
me. II went on fur 12 and a- 
half hours, and remember. I 
had Just found nw wife dead. 1 
w m  tn a kind of shock. I be
lieve It waa a  question of di
minished capacity.*

Stewart testified to S botched 
murder attem pts by the pair

F u n e r a l  H o m e

A  t h f f c f

H| Fam ily
J J I K ’H F U N E R A L  C A R B * « r

County 7W Rnl 11* Lake W. CWetJ* R. M76* 407*365-1600
•>■1 ITiilr f li m u —| "* ■* r t1 “ *~**
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q. Daring aar ririt la HarkU lari 
Jansarv. we turned an a cable chan
nel I bat waa placing a work riar* 
ring Cbririapbrr w ew  and tl Iblabt 
Yvette Mltakav. Reeve waa Caanl 
Frsavkl aC Masala* myall). They 
never repeated the title. Weave beta 
me And it aa I weald lave la are It 
la Ha entirety. — J.P . Ml—la. Ark.

A That miut have been the l**i ver 
•ion of -Anna Karenina.' with Jarqur 
line IIImcI inot Yvette Mtmlruxt. 
Itrete and I'aul Scofield lleeve played 
Count Vronski It U available on video 
and lawr disc

q. I waa laid Uul Klaine aa ‘de
late Id' la Lark Amar'a daughter, la 
tbla tree? -  N.W.. Terre Haale. lad.

A No
'Send ifiur question* to A*k Dick 
Kleiner, r o Newt paper l.ntcrprur 
A*«x oition. HM Modi win Air .Vete
York. N Y I Mi*

iiniiaitnintwla in ia i ti in ia|M|H MMMM

Deep Impact h its the m ark
course. lima a paring live rarlh. If 
the mission (alia, it rould mean 
the end of mankind.

Ikvp  Impact, dlrrcled by Mlml 
Leder (The Iktirrmnkrri and writ
ten by Michael Tulktn (Die 
Rapture) and tim er Joel Rubin 
(GhoaO. la rhoik  full of the nor
mal cataatrophr film frata of 
herolam. bravery and self aaert- 
flee. All of thta la done to make live 
audience feel proud and emotion

al Uul I waa willing to accept all that liecauae of 
the actors' performances. and because of the (act 
that the special effeeta do not muffle the atory. aa 
la often the ease with big summer movtea In the 
age of computer generated wizardry 

Alan in cataatroplie movtea. you havr a buffet of 
ehanvctrra and their peraotud atortra to follow. The 
new film arparatrv into vlgnettea with live common 
denominator being Die impending destruction of 
the Earth. And from these Individual stories comes 
the themrs of life going on and liope surviving 

Director Leder lias assembled a fabulous cast 
with Robert Duvall I Die Apostle!, as a widower 
astronaut wtio comes out of retirement to fly 
Messiah, Tea Lronl (TVs Die Nuked Truthl. whose 
acting Is as much an attention getter as her beau
ty. Morgan Freeman (Kiss the Gtrfat. who plays the 
president with composure while holding bark the 
man s Hear and anxiety. Vanessa Redgrave (ffcja 
Vtg. as LronTa depressed mother. Mattmthan

David
Frazier

T ry a n  O riginal,
We have a gut feeling you'll love ItThk la the ertats at the heart of Deep Impact. 

tfch would rather put ua In touch with Its char
ters rather than  d a n k  our eyes with special 
beta. Don't get me wrong, you will get your f/x 
. but thw* la mors to Deep Impact, which almost 
tkas it imeawMnttenafl A special effects fUm 
Mg people. What a aatlaMng start to the sum-

and Lrrirr Sobtesld (Jungle 2 JungL 1. as the young 
couple fared with a difficult decision In the midst 
of the rrtsis.

It seemed Inevitable that Alms based on end-of- 
the-worid scenarios would start popping up as the 
end of this century draws near. Dcrp Impact Is live 
Oral of two films this summer that deal with 
human existence bring thrratm rd by an asteroid. 
(Armageddon, which comes out ui July. Is llir sec
ond).

Impact Is co-produced by Uie same 3 men wlio 
created Jaw* Rk hard Zanuck. David Drown and 
Steven Sptcflwrg. This new Aim still shows that the 
3 men ran  stiU come up with the rigid rombina- 
lion of suspense and audience sympathy even If 
you feel that you lunre been here before. ••• lout 
of four)

that the star that the boy

( 4 0 7 )  3 2 3 4 1 M
Our Lit* Nights 

Friday A Saturday 
11:00 AM -8:00 PM

aAiuMa:
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Scallops 

Roast Baal
Lag of Lamb • 

Bakad Salmon
Turitay 
Catfish 

PapparSteak 
Swaat A Sour Chickan 
Just to mention a fswf

Pock Roast 
Bakad Ham 

Turkay / Stuffing 
Mashad ^̂ otstoaa 
And Much Motet
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teams earn men
Lake Mary softball team qualifies for state, 
looking for third *98 title for girls’ program

Let’s give 
all mothers

Ovation

Seminole rubs out RamsREGIONALS

Tate knocks Lake Mary out of

own kid, but 
ter daughter
Inole County

Huie, Monaco decide on

\ / k m
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r current B M u  license le t  Large Uw shrimp fished an a  b a n  
*a the end of May you leadhead U still the top offering. Redftah. 
ng your ncw-5 year U- trout and flounder can alto be cauB* a t 
i n B U n  thta popular epot.
u you wfB im tK .  by Captain Jack at Fttft C U tm i l  reporta 
credit < a id  type license that ktnd mackerel are on IVIlcan Plata. 
onua par t t a y  In the but dolphin and wahoo are acarce. Dolphin 
be able to h t g a  Ashing m il be makii* their annual appearance In 
•eiwM g n  B m nss. FSr the neolfew weeks. Inalde the Fort, floun

IN Jack crrvalle and ladyftah. Uvc or dead 
f  shrim p la the moat popular bait. Trout and 

of. fadfish are rated aa good in “ «««»»" 1

ect to further update the qual
ity that Edge can offer. Fun 
court basketball and volleyball 
courts are being Installed In
alde. and there's stlU the ca- 
cellent gymnastics facility.

better around here.* Edge said. nark .
Ht‘a been a  struggle and there ’Moat of these kids 
have b m  times n e  weren't herded Into day cm 
aura If wed make tt. but ne  al- aald. Instead rfdary i 
ways stuck with It." can

MoM of the enrollment In- We wtfl make It a  ftm 
« * * * • Edge feds. Is due to Don't look for a  hk

American I 
’Nothing

to be done, but Edge seknowf- 
cdgtn the be t that Ms piac*

IN  B H I E

• Santnoia HaraM. Saniort, Bones • Sunday, May 10, IMS

J eff
•he

IB
beat players In the county. Just 
was asked. The 'Notes had a 
thta year, but It would have 
without a coach.

Sure, there are a lot of moms that need to 
be mentioned. Lake Howell's Beau Hickman 
and  Lake Brantley's Drew Morgan have 
some pretty big fans tn the stands and so do 
m any others.

One of the toughest 
sportswrlter is

pans oT being a 
trying to talk to a high 

school coach after a kiss. A Chuck Daly or
IliaTom Coughlin Is easy; they make millions 

and know It cornea with the territory.
In high school. It's a labor or love and 

talking to a coach after a loss, wlten they've 
put their heart and soul Into every play Is 
tough.

But almost every Ume. the wife and kkls

are there to console their husband and dad 
after the game and make everything all bet
ter.

Whose to say that the coach has a tough 
Job. It's the moms that put tn the work.

L a st S eco n d  S h o t: Sem inole High 
grad Matt Kuchar w as the county's 
su ccess story o f the year in 1997-98, 
He uwn the l/.S. Amateur, fin ish ed  in 
the top-20 at the M asters, and teas

featured in Sports Illustrated thtsj
|fM̂ l|r

One problem. Every oiory you read 
about him, every feature on television, 
characterises him as a Smurf-type J\q- 
tire who can't stop smiling.

Kuchar may sm ile, but he's foogh as 
nails on the course. Don't untleresU- 
mate him because he (Ikes lo smile.

Tribe
play s t the plate on the 

i Rama could not find the
was retired on a close 
same wild pitch as th e 1 
ball for a  awhile.

The Tribe widened the lead to S -1 In the third 
inning aa Williams walked and scored on a 
booming triple to center by Taylor, who tn turn 
scored on s  two-out single by Johnson.

Its (bud ran tn the Bfth inning

s  runner, then he got a  atnke out and an infield 
pop up.

Nielson, who also picked off a runner tn Ihc

Vander

on a  two-out walk to Danny Tbnrr and back-to- 
back singles by Bobby Winner sod  McMillan.

Seminole answered right back In the bottom 
of the fifth as  Tkn Dames was Ml by a  pitch for 
the second time, stole second ana third, and 
came home on a  wUd pick-off attempt at (lrat 
base.

The Notes only had four hits, but they took 
advantage of four walks and three hit batters to 
score their i 

The Semtno 
after the first 

Nielson, who struck out seven and walked 
three, worked out of s  no-out. runners on lin t 
and second Jam tn the tfdrd a s  TSalor picked off

Inning, got out or the same situation In 
the sixth timing as he got a forre at srrond and 
then picked another runner off first before get
ting a  final ground out.

Ridgewood got the leadoff batter on In the 
seventh inning, but Nielson then got n double 
play ball and a third to first ground out to end 
the game.

Providing the offense for Seminole were John
son ia-for-3 with a double, two Rill), Taylor (I-

Andy
(or-3|, Lytle (run. RBI), Tim Raines and Williams
for-1 with a triple, run. two RBI). Hall 11-

(tsro runs scored each) and SUva (run).
Bobby Winner was a-for-4 with a ran scored 

for the Rams.__________________________
7, BAMS 8

100 010 0 .  s  7 1 
SOS O IO S. 7 4 a

m  and Nravnri N M m  and Tartar WV .  
(7-2). U* .  M arUnr San- .  i i n  211 .  Srtwnotc 

r»_ an  _ h m n d t .  Tartar. ItH .  IMW I SS-S SrraSaSr 24-S

following
father’s
footsteps
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

Coal Is f  100 per team  and wtQ be held at 
mid Unehurst parka. Individual and 

(Wards will be given.
> and draw will be Wednesday. May

19th.
P fe b tk ff  S o f tb a ll T o u r n a m e n t

PALATKA 4 The Blue Crab Festival Softball 
Tbumament will take place May 22-25. In 

a t Thangle Park.
All Men's and Church Slow-Pltch classes

LAKE MARY _ When you 
up os the daughter of a  PQA 
pro. It's got to be tough to re
sist the lure of the links.

Andrea Vander Lrndc. a 
freshman at Lakr Mary, wasn't 
able to do It aa the daughter of 
teaching pro Dove Vander 
Lcnde. owner of the Lake Mary 
Driving Range. She finished aa 
the medalist In district play 
last week and went to the state 
tournament where she was a 
top-20 finisher.

She Bred rounds of M-61 at 
the state meet In Sarasota, but 
was proud lo have recovered 
when things could have gotten 
worse. On her way to the fil. 
she had two trlpie-bogeys.

*1 was happy that after I got 
the second Ulple-bemy. I was 
able to get a  par ana s  bkdte.” 
Vander Lcnde sold.

i-

I m t t t  tap 20 to ttwFKSAA OMS «A MMS Mast MS
She was the top player on 

the Lake Mary golf tram  which 
finished tn last place In the 
districts last year and re
bounded to a  second-place 
finish. Just seven shots behind 
Lake Brantley In dlstrlcta.

"We did belter than I 
‘ she said. ’Neat year
■ g r r a i  i r o n  c o m in g

a Vander Lende. the

Rama had plenty of other tal; 
eni. Lauren Debellta. Brynij 
Cole and Becky M r s  afi went 
to districts lo lead the fbung 
who were coached by BUI Dot 
aele. ;

Despite the second 
finish. Vender 
thoutfu

has fishing license deal for Father’s Day

and lots of tndoor games along 
with arts and crafts. The first 
of the weekly camps will begin 
June  1 and the final camp ends
' r3 |. ;

along to b d p  him sul 
with the gymnasts.

_ A dds An 
Is 14. and  aha la an 

tachcr. especi ally 
^  k s  to the smaller

"She’s  belter than  a  lot 
adults.” Edge aald. “She wtl[ 
have her own daaa  and we*rq 
training her to do all of the tiny 
tots woefc.’

Edge said he feds  the bes{ 
thing about Sanfaed Gymnas
tics Is that II Isn't a  factory 
that spits out gymnasts fay the 
downs without the persons] 
care.

■We are trying to  establish q 
community atmosphere* he 
said. ’It's ftm to come here. 
The real enjoyment Is Just 
having a  food time working 
wtth the kids.’

He's also getting some higher 
quality gymnasts, including 
three who may be moving on 16 
AAU gymnastics this fall.

SOIL It's the attention to the 
kids that makes the place



Seminole County to note High teammate Jeremy

Gray at

the Florida awing. S3.3I2.51 tor the ate-month throutfM
Aficm to number 100 after season. Other Seminole anfifw ei 

a Mh-placx finish at the County golfers Rntohlng In 0003 far
were Anthony

Country Club with a 
hole shotgun each tom

la 37th on the Senior Tour, through May

m i n u m

Now At:
THE QLD RED BARR 

FLEA MARKET
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Local boy scouts soar with the Eagles
_____ — ______ ■ •

which l* in heavy use today, 
lie recruited friends and bin* 
lly members to help with hts 
project.

'I t was a lot of hard work, 
hut I'm happy It’s finally 
done,* Brown said.

lie sold the pavilion can be 
used as everything from a 
band stage to a haunted 
house that can be used at 
Halloween.

Small, along with Epperly. 
Is already an assistant scout
master and Drown and 
Wheeler ore Junior assistant

ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITQK

For sheer formality and 
pomp and circumstances, 
even graduation h a s  a  hard 
time beating out the Induction 
to Eagle Court of Honor for 
the Boys Scouts.

Four members  of Troop 337 
• Daniel Drown and Paul Ep
perly of Lake Mary High 
School. Bryan Small (Lyman) 
and Michael Wheeler (Lake 
Brantley) • all earned the 
scouts’ highest honor In a 
ceremony last Monday-at St. 
Mark's Presbyterian Church. 
Scoutmaster John  Small gave 
a welcoming speech and the

Lake Mary girts 
Only a few me 
untU you becor 
cham ps. Hoop

A lot oT sen ior d a is e s  
take It for granted that 
thetr prom wtD be paid 
for by the Juniors. At O*

Small worked on a hard-to- 
describe landscaping project 
st St. Mark's Presbyterian 
Church, where he cleared a l
most three acres of land con
taining brush up to six feet 
high.

*We knocked it all out and 
made It all look nice.* Small 
said. "We made signs lor s  lot 
of the trees. It wss something 
that required a lot of machin
ery and made a lot of noise.*

Small Is hrsded for Semi
nole Community College next 
year and Epperly win attend 
the University of Central 
Florida. Drown will still attend

they com that statu*. it's 
quite an eye-catcher when the 
military or colleges look at 
applications.

•You get to start at i  higher 
level If you are an Eagle Scout 
In the military.* Small said.

Next up far the scouts Is a

The four are only among six 
of the troop of 40 to nave 
earned Eagle Scout status. 
Usually. Just one scout Is 
honored per ceremony, so N 
was unusual that Troop 237 
was so prominent at the 
event.

Over 300 people and It*  
rest of the troop Mlrnded the

(407)364-0096
sdow n

far IdyDwtlde 
School.

* * V A T t

Traditional 3 R't 
Strong Curriculum 
rnyatcai coucauon 
Raid Trip#
Arts A Crafts 
Enrichment Cta—as 
Private Swimming Pool

• Computer Labs
• Small Q uite 
•Hot Lunches
• Etiquette Cleeses 
•ana acnooi program
• Muale A DanceWfWWVw Mi vwM VW

•Transportation Available

lbWM Center Park Airpart Ceuter
Age 2 thro Grade 3 Age 2 thro Grade 8 Age 2 thro Grade 8

100 Aero Lane 10230 Univenity Blvd. 630 & Airport Blvd.
Sanford, FL 32771 Orlando, FL 32817 Sanford. FL 32773
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71—Melt Wantto71—H llf WANTTO71—H tir Wantto71—Heir Wantto

TVAAOUltUNO- AIL AOU A 
MflEI Evntc lot 10OT* ip

w t f i t t a n

ton to (toMurcM.
19M IW  Co n  ftoad. lid
vuft a  u rn . o* fax tt
turn* «nd UMn totowf to 
M71X> 1964 t a t  ____

Maitland company ipooak/mg In lino pxtcfi solder- 
mg seeks workers with o minimum 1 year lower

ing experience This great position is Temp-lo-Hire!

EXCELLENT PAY!
*7.8047JSAiour to start!

Please cal Pro Staff at (407) 8754300

m im

SMS ngn IMP P/T n 
Sanlcrt r Longwod area * 
uacoangnaip a t i i M

n.Jim

JOBS
JOBS

We^NfUAeaw. SP-ISIO

For a major aluminum manu
facturer and window company 
in the Sanford area.

All phases o f manufacturing 
ore available with various shifts 
to suit your employment needs.

Contact us today at:

3 b d /2 b a . L iv in g *  
Dining Rm*. 20x12 
Bonus Rm . Indoor 
Laundry. Satellite 
D ish, w alk , to  ele
mentary school.

The Saint Matthews Missionary Baptiri Church in Sanford is 
actively seeking a Christian person to serve as Minister o f Marie 
full time. Please send resume with references and salary history to: 

Reverend Leonard Wilson 
P.O. Box 1013 

Sanford. FL 32732
Enem a am *  be received by Monday, June IS, IN t.

TVUOAY, MAY 11 1 p a . M A O R I 
Safari Jot Service 

514 W. LtAt M*> Shd. Safari

W m a SD A Y , M AY U, Ip m . SUAKT! 1 
Ddari Isl Seviet 

1310 S. Waoritaeri BM. (I7-9J)

QUALITY IN SM C TO M
Winter Springs electronics company seeks 

qualified appicants for Sw (oikMing poOtions:

QUALITY AgtUtUNCE TECtOOCUN 
AOt NriPECTlON OPERATOR

Both posttons are M-f 0-5, Salary $7 • 121w DOE 
Please eai Pro SUE at (407) 8754300 lor appL

FAST GROWING 
TEMPORARY PERSONNEL 

COMPANY
Spadattzing In construction and Industrial 
trades, Is currently aoospMng resumes for 
experienced Salas Representatives. Appli
cants must be aggressive, sales oriented 
and salt motivated. Extensive employment 
package offers paid training A travel, com
petitive salary, monthly car allowance, com
prehensive lead program, health insurance 
& the highest commission in the Industry. 
This Is a major opportunity with a nation
wide leadira comoanv.

Please mad resume to:

HAS.
P.O. Box 560815 

Orlando, FL 32S56-O01S 
Atlsatlea: Dave

■ G l U U JC ’ l l 
D A N K t’ N
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93—Rooms For RentCheck out 
Employment 

Opportunities 
Every Sunday 

In the Seminole 
Herald!

70—Education & 
Training 1M—Acreage Lot For

Sa u
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231—Cars For Sale
99—ArARIMENIS 
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HATTON RS SAU • FtA Un 
UMd Ml if!t*Qt A fflUktU 
tASOOUfiytWUrt 333411371—H n r  Wantto 13S—Condominiums 

For Sau

SM , lattl 
m*n *7300 
i 3373515vrm. aa 4n i r d t U  MO JM t t iM t t E t r c m

235—
Truck/BusevVans For 

Sale

103—Houses* 
(Jnil'rnismio

103—Houses* 
Uniurnisiieo

239—Vehicles Wanted

Vt Condo CUA

240—Boat Rentals

tD u n h lll 103—Holms- 
UstLRMAHIO
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Country Lake
Apartments

p™ ttn 10 n  m  
iRd-IEH*4m4»nUTAO CARRIERS* 1HC,

;-A FL BASED CARRIER

•LAY OVER pay* 
•0AEAK DOWN PAY* •EXTRA STOP PAY* 

IDoyCWtOf 7D»y«Oul*

Select your lot at
PALM POINT, SANFOAD

We g lad ly  refer quality  
painters!

MACUIOeMILOT
Can to soo If you qualify forth* 
opportunity loom* now homo.

APPlIAVt F 
SIORf ....

Bin A M  U i III |)R()()M 
1 B ATH HOMI I OR 

11 SS III AS Rl M l\ ( ,



lift arc indicated to* the year ahead 
ftkiiit you p«eeentty pot m m  are mar
ketable. to  take positive meaturea to 
appnee others of ehat you have to oiler

not dank through a t thoroughly a t  you 
thould have. may have to be honored 
today Even d N it inconvenient, keep 
your word Taurut. treat yourself to a 
tarthdey 9*1 Send tor your Astro-Oraph 
pftdchona tor N  year ahead by maong 
12 and SASE to Attro-Oraph. c/o true 
newspaper P O  Bor 17M. Murray H*l 
Slaton New York NY 10156 Be aura to 
klala your rorhac tagn

OCMM (May 11-June W) A poor am 
lude today wW make latka you <hskke 
eventoutywr Set i  poi M  tram p* nor 
only tor yourte* bul tor others to toaow

THE BORN LOSER
"sifiH* I HENEKTHOUGHT I'D l ►UUkLY W6 WECQ»*#*OUKi'BUT INC C£LH UMUUN6

1 0 Kt)CHaOl£TW...
CANCIN (June 11-Juty 11) Treat me
property or others today as igapedMy 
as you do your own It you are carotesa 
with a tnenrfa pottesstona. they rmghl 
not be lent to you agam
LIO (July I H U y  » )  H you and your

I KNOW UJMrtlYl KNOW WHO 
that I5.0UT 5A1P that, but
I CAN'T I CAN'T

MMlMfft 1 THINK WHO .
WHtKI.. A  IT WAS., y

I KNOW THE 
SON* BUT 
WHAT WAS 
ITCAUIO?

k r  |  ^ _ _ _ | I — A  t ^ A  U h m *

Uace of tracking your rallie s th is 
appbrs te both auM aed no trump con 
tracta. of course, but tends to be near
er the forefront of (be mind in no
trump

Take today's deal Againat your 
three no trump contract. Vest leads

M u m o u c v m A*.
t  i l  pointai. baa an eaay raise to

**Eatt did very veil to wilhboM his 
dub ace at trick one. He could tee 
dummy's threatening diamend anil

n n u u n t .  n n n n n  
n m n n u  M i.ir.m np  
N n n n n n  n n n p n n  
h h h  u n n  n n n  
n n ii i . i  n u n  f . v n n n  

rjfNMU n i i M u r i n  
HMi-: m u m  
n r.in  n u n  

n i i n u n i i  r* in n u  
[Tjdmn n n c i  n u n n

R R nn un  o h i innri
9 n n n n n□ n e n n n



Palis comes tojieathrow
It was hard to tal tha rram btt from tha modata aa tha Haatrvo* 
Woman'! Club brought pana to Heathrow m tha form of a banefit 
fashion show Sandy Noda. Mchaaa Bow * and Taraaa Ferrara* 
(from laft. upper photo) were n  m audanca aa modatt (lower pnoto) 
weiring faafwont from Adnanna'a and Our Boubqua took to tha run 
way tha fashions and thosa m attandanca wara gorgaous Tha show 
raisad St 1.503 to banaM chanbas satactad by tha HWC

h m m  pwwm ay owwa a. Bswee

Honor thy Mother!
•7  Dr. WUUaa Hobart (Bab) Parkar

FIRST IIATOST CHURCH MARKHAM WOOOB 
*llii|i|iy Motlirr* Day* I* an ri|Mr*sion in 

tine wiili onr of llw Trn ( iimmaiidmrnt* 
‘Honor Ihy father iuuI thy nuMher; Hull Ihy 
days mow be long upon (fu* iri/ui ohkfi (fur 
lord Ihy (mhI gliw-fh (fuv (Kxratu* 20:12).*

'In the Imiiiivuiu) Hut! crmlnl lhr hetnm  
ivvf l/w iw i/i K in m h  I 10 * Soon, howrvrr. 
Ch«J vikt. 'll (.* ruk giaal llutl man shoultl be 
uU»u/ U'.rn 2.18).* AlllMNiafi at this Mmr. 
Adam was surrounded by the animal world 
and other «rration God considered film to 
still hr alone And alonr fir was until Cod 
rrrated woman lor film

Wr ione hide that <J«al s € r ration of woman 
was *taa1! Indeed, all of historic holy 
Scri|»tiire has a hiafi. rtrli and sii|ierti \iew of 
a woman Tills woman lwllr| Is so important 
to her husttand that Cod. w tio rm lrd  all liv- 
ini( lietnjt*.«hari(rs tfiat a man must lovr his 
wile and give himsell lor her as Christ Have 
himself Idled) for the rhurih  llrr irnpor 
tarur ts inlrnsiflrtt thriNiKti tier children as 
they are instruc ted to ‘honor* her and ‘obey* 
tier Ihphrstans H 1-2)
Woman: A beautiful dallnal picture

God describes In tlie Wlsd«rn Literature of 
Solomcxi irnn-erbs 31:10-31) a woman with 
wisdom Thr passaee ta-gln* wnfi "U?io ran 
find a i i/fuous uomnn? For her fxtee is Jlur 
ubm<e rubies * ‘Virtuous* In the Greek 
Scripture ran literally translate *a woman of 
many parts * Thus. Solomon prorrrds to 
takr Iter apart and Ich>K at each fiart of her 
remarkable c ompositkai
A truly liberated woman!

This woman with multiple Kill* lives a full, 
meatiliiKful and priafiutlvr life She Is in no

Or. Bob Porter
way suppressed try anything mundane and 
Insipid llrr struclured life Is ordered by 
Gcal, and therefore, liberated In Gcal s Iree 
dom Site Is like a train on thr trac k* One 
oil ol Hie tracks is surely not free but in 
taaidage!

Her huslurul. reall/UiK lier worth, safely 
trusts In tier She live* by dolns tier h u sb a n d  
Itcaa! and not evil all the days of her life Tills 
wcauaii esc el* both as a lover and a domes 
tie rnjfinrrr She works willingly with her 
hands and that with delight. Next, the Hihle 
says that "She is like the merchants ' ship 
she brtngrlh her guulx Jmm gfar * She looks 
lor lop quality merchandise, best price*, and 
rises early to give local to her hcaisehold llrr 
business ability (buying real rstalrl Is usrd 
lor (lie Ijeneflt of her home Tills many 
farrtrd woman has grrat strength, and 
ttierrforr. her gain Is good but not without 
working late Into thr evening lletause of her

good product km. she extends her liand* to 
the pcair and the needy Hy her talents, she 
clothes all lier household wtlh scarlet (fine 
clothing)

Now look at her husband! Her husband 
greatly brnrflts from lier and sits In a promt* 
non place in local government, lie la one of 
Ifie chief m m  In thr city (she has faithfully 
helped Ills rise lo that position)
Thu wrap>up of h«r description:

"She makelh fine  linens, and xelleth g; and 
deitvetrlh girdles unto the merchant. Strength 
and honour are her clothing, and she shall 
rejoice in time lo come. She opmefh her 
mouth ti lth uisdom. and In her longue Is the 
law 0/  kindness She faokefh u<rfl to the uays 
0/  her household. and ralelh not the bread of 
idleness. Her chlltiren arise up and call her 
blessed, her husband also, and he pralselh 
her Many daughters hair  clone Hrfuouxly 
but thou eucllest them all f tu m r  ts tlecrit 
JuL and beauty (s min. but a uacnan that 
Jeareth the lord, she shall Ire praised Gus
her 0/  the JruU oj her hands; and lei her ocrn 
u or Its praise her in the gales (Proverb* 
31 24 31).*

Tills vlrluou* woman Is a falsifies* woman 
who smiles at the future, opras her mouth 
with wisdom, and the leaching of kindness is 
on her longue. She Is certainly not pa salve 
but Intellectually alive—not eating the bread 
of kdirnrM

Contemplate this woman's make-up: no 
wonder she Is honored and praised! She did 
not have lime lo walrh soap operas, but she 
did have Umr lo be a virtuous woman! Her 
final and highest asset: she was *n unman 
lhal feared the Lord'

‘Happy Mother's DayT 
Think about that!

Four ••MratfoRt
■ a tk a f  lawH atwlaw* bwIvVfwflvn

Cora Moor*, great-grand
mother (from left); Geraidne 
Moore, grandmother. Barbara 
Napier, mother, and Lisa 
Napier, daughter, with Manfyn 
Mennkov. Lise s aunt (stand
ing). were pad of a
mother/daughter celebration 
held recently el First
Presbyterian Church of Lake 
mary. For more on the event, 
please see Page 3C

HwWS f> H  Sy Scry Wswsa

The birth o f Lucky
‘I became a mother at 4:05 a.m.’

■ s  H ew lett H erd
SPECIAL TO THE HERALD

LAKE MARY * Easter aHemoon. while walk
ing In my backyard I heard a  'chltp*. That has 
got to be a  chick. I thought, and su re  enough 
it was a  Uttle chick next to Its m other who was 
still sitting  on her nest under the Surinam  
tree. I tried to look under her. b u t she became 
fussy, so I left them  alone.

When Monday came. I had forgotten about 
the chick and  mother, sham e on me! I had 
tu rned  on the water to w ater my wilted flow- 
era and  never thought about the water ru n 
ning until 1:05 a.m . Tuesday. I got my flash
light a n d  w ent to tu rn  off the water. I checked 
the o ther three hens I was recently given and 
I thought about the chick and  m other hen. I 
shined the  flashlight on where ahe had been, 
bu t ahe w as gone. All had hatched, bu t one 
little egg.

I reached down and picked up  the egg. It 
was cold. I thought the little fellow didn't have 
a  chance. I looked a t the egg and  It had a  
small hole in It. I pu t It to  my ear and  could 
hear a  faint chirp. It's alive!

I hurried to bed. put the egg on my cheat 
under my shirt and pulled a light blanket up 
on me and over the egg. As the egg warmed, 
the chirping got louder and louder. I would 
chirp back at It and It would answer me every

time. Every 20 minutes I would check the egg. 
The hole was getting bigger and the next thing 
I heard was cracking of more of the egg.

I picked up  the egg and I could see the 
chick's back. It w as still chirping. It fell out on 
my chest a t 4:05 a.m . I was exhausted. Now 
what do I do? I had Max my Manx ca t and 
Speedy, my C hihuahua...If I fell asleep the cat 
might get It. or Speedy.

I had Just em ptied a cardboard box and was 
going to throw U away. Instead. I m ade a  bed 
for the chick an d  p u t It near the heater. Then 
I went to bed to get my sleep!

When I got up  I checked to see If It was still 
alive. S ure  was! I ran  my cat and  dog out of 
the bedroom an d  p u t Lucky (my nam e for the 
chick) under my lam p to keep him or her 
warm. Chirp, chirp , chirp. It had dried out 
during the m orning while In the box and It 
was beautiful. It w as all black with white 
tipped wings and  white under h is neck with 
gray on his belly.

It stayed In the box all afternoon under Die 
light. I had to get chicken m ash for It and 
when I reached In. It thought I was its  m oth
er. It reached for my hand and  w hen I picked 
It up  It w ent to  sleep In my hand.

This can 't go on forever. I thought. I have 
things to  do. so  I w ent searching for its  real 
mother. I found her with 5 chicks and  ahe was

setting on them . There were 5 little black 
ones, like Lucky, and  a  white one.

The only cage IVe got suitable for m other 
and  chicks and  Lucky needed repair. 1 got out 
my tools went to work. It took about an  hour 
to repair the cage. It took ano ther 30  m inutes 
to  catch the m other and her five chicks, cage.

The next move was to Introduce Lucky to his 
real mom. I had to re-catch mom and let her 
loose, while I got Lucky wrapped In a small 
hand towel so the mom couldn't see It. I put

Lucky Inalde with hla b ro thers and  sta ters to 
see how It would act. It w as an  Instan t family 
reunion, so I pu t mom back Inside. She was 
fussy and  tucked all the chicks under her. 
Including Lucky. I watched for a  long tim e to 
be su re  everything was okay.

Everyday I check on Lucky. I studied Its 
markings and will know It.

I want to make a rooster out of him. but I 
wont know what It Is until Its comb starts to 
grow.

t



S pecia liz ing  In

F i i i t to w s k i
.iwr »ci, Laser

Institute 1(
Stop drprMnu yourself.

Paychotaglcul deprivation la a  
huge factor In abandoning your 
weight laaa goak. Such self 
lnpoard deprivation leads to 
obsession. The human nature 
halea restrictions and Umlta- 
liona. What we a l  want moat la

They say life begins at 40... and we’re finding out thart tniel But

You can laam mote about staying healthy by reading your 
FREE W omtni Gmidt to  Suym g H+titiry A fttr 40. 
Just call 1-BOO-265-S624 to  request your free guide.

Begin the beat pan  of life in good health.

Central Jk  Florida Healthcare System

poiiu ov MfCoCKi CJcaounm.

Dr. Fthitowaki earned hk undergraduate 
degree at Columbia University and his 
medical degree a  Cornell University.
He completed hit Ophthalmology 
Residency a! the University of 
Pennsylvania.

Mdiy, May 29th
The Florida Hospital Italor Hulth ft Inobim Crater 

1097 Saad Foed load, Lake Miry Florida
Information on cotwmiutify moyroct. c it s Mi l  hcnlKh acrMiML 
legal and financial iieuea, heme heaBh care, leisure actWtiea, and 

much mote will be exhibited.
Ample five parting k  available and admission to the Fekival ia free 

to the general public.
Don't miss the chance to dmweaar your products and services to

Cataract & Laser
Institute ■ Dr. FUutawiU ta the Medical and 

Surgical Director of the RhitomU 
Cataract and Laser Institute, and a

Excellence in fye Care 
1-800-EYE-EXAM

Clinical Assistant Profesaoc at the 
University of South Florida. He is one 
or central rionaa s moil expenencra 
LASIK and 'no injection, no sdteh, no 
paten attract surgeons. ur.hJutowsU 
b dedicated to providing the best 
possible eye cm available.

Three Convenient Locations 
Lake Mary (407)333-5111 

Orange City (904)774-0044 
Daytona Beach (904)788-6696

Non > profit organtxationi may mrt exhibit spscr at the rate of f  100. 
A copy of the agntcy’s 901 M  (3) mu* br atuhed to the application

PUaM mail regiateatiou sad check ts:



John R. Schirard 
celebrates 90th
Robert Brown 
honored on 85th

Four g m n lo n t:  John H. ‘Jack* Schirwd. John R. ScNrard Jr.. 8. ML

Ocnertrve.
Guests got a  big kick out of a 

poem recited fay Attorney Ken
on lu» fair, a rrinsikable 
•roar of humor and unbridled 
knv for III* large family and 
largr ctrrlr of blends.

A ronltngrnt of the apeclal
people in hla fair was tmtled l< 
return to the ‘Good Old Days 
with John al Ida 00th birthday 
celebration May 2, al the Ret 
lye 0 . Smith Cultural Arts Cm

Apopka. Also attending were

Babe Ruth. Donnie and Clyde 
etc.

John s  three sons and (heir 
wives attending were Duke 
Srhlrard and hla bride. Grace, 
bom Colorado where Duke la 
sheriff of La Plata County:

Churchwomen honor mothers, daughters
What better way to celebrate

framed copy of the purpose to  
the group In honor of her 
mother. Lena Olesson and her 
aunt. Grace llobby.

Oola and lea crcnn b n  al-
«aya made a  good a
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Thraa of tho Phil 
aiPhrople Award• 
Caramony wlnnara 
from Ovlado High 
School, San Pratt 
Katla McCown and 
Tharaaa Patty, ra~ 
calvad awarda from 
tha Ovlado 
Woman*a Club

Tony Martin, chairman ot tho PMantfwofic

Oviedo W omen donate $$ to charities
Among th r irtlptrnl* w rrr the 
YMCA Summer Camp Program.
Special Olympic* of Seminole 
County. Habttal lor Humanity. 
Old Downtown Development 
Group. Paulin Elementary Me
dia Center. Seminole County 
Humane Society. Canine Com
panions for Independence. 
Lawton Elementary Media Cen
ter. Frmh Start. Oviedo Police 
Explorer*. Kalla to Ttalls. and 
lloaplrr of Hie Comforter.

Money was flying when 
•24.000 wax given away The* 
day. try the Oviedo Womunis 
Club from funds generated by 
the 1007 Qrrat Day In the 
Country. The awards were 
given to more than 40 local or
ganization* and  Individual* In
cluding five graduating senior* 
from Oviedo High School.

Of the awards. $10,000 went 
to achotarahlps for traditional 
and nontradltkmal student*.

Ceremony organised the event 
that Included Oviedo Mayor 
Mtml Unite, Oviedo Pollrr 
Chief Dennis Prtrraon. and 
other prominent Oviedo com
munity member*. The service 
organization provide* commu 
nity support and annually 
boats the Great Day tn the 
Country.

Chib president Janet Foley 
and Terry Martin presented the 
awards and scholarship*.

Sharon E. Hawkins, S tanlay R. Jonas
DAWN
JENSENHawkins-Jones

Terry Martin, chairperson far 
I h r Philanthropic Awardapresently employed at

Brigham Academy In Wlnlrr 
I luvrn

Her fiance l* a 1990 gradu
ate of Palm Beach Oardcn 
High School. He Is a 1997 
graduate of Florida A A M 
University with a bachelor's 
degree in economics and 
computer information sys
tem*. He Is active In Mt. Ol
ive Lodge No. 5 PftA and St. 
Jam es *20 If HAM. lie Is air* 
m illy employed by Albert
son*. nrrelrratrd  manage
ment program in Orlando.

The wedding will be mi 
event 0f June 20 at Burkett 
Chapel Primitive Baptist 
Church In Bartow.

Mr** Mary W. Hawktn* ol 
Harlow announces ihe en
gagement of her daughlrr. 
Sharun Elaine Hawkins of 
Harlow, to Stanley Rafael 
Jones ol Bartow, son of Mr. 
and Mr** Ahin and Moselle 
Jackson of Klvrni Beach. FI.

The brlde-eleet. who in 
tended school tn Sanford. Is 
a 1990 graduate of Bartow 
High School. She Is a 
1995/1990 graduate with a 
bachelor and master* degree 
in Elementary Education 
from Florida A A M Univer
sity. She Is active In Olri 
Scout*, ts on the exrrutlvr 
committee of ihe Polk County 
NAACP-Youth Council and Is

dance routines.
Angela. 15. Is the daughter of 

Sliamn and Chuck Baragona.

area. She later participated In 
Secretaries' Day In Apopka.

Another Interesting day the 
Miss Amrrka hoprful enjoyed 
was the ’Salute to Mis* Florida 
Day* hosted by Busch Gardens 
at the world-famous attraction.

Congratulations are In order 
to Robert L. (lrown who cele
brated his 85th birthday on 
April 25. Bob was king for the Jean and Bill Norris are 

really tickled over the tremen
dous success of the day Illy
show held last weekend at the 
Sanford Chrtc Center. Over. 
1.000 patron* showed up far 
the colorful event

As member* of the American 
HrmoracaUia Society. Jean ' 
and Bill are AH9 rshlfaitton 
Judges. Jean  Is District 2 direc
tor and on the national AIIC 
board. She was appointed A1IS 
exhibition chairman tn 1086 
and It ta her responsibility tn

teamwork skills duties such aa smiling a  lot to 
show pearlies that rival the 
sparkle of her tiara.

Of course, she has done 
mure than just smile. Natalie 
opened the annual Foliage Fes
tival tn Apopka which was 
complete with a lively band, 
the mayor, other city fathers

Valerie WMd has a  lot to be 
proud af these day*. One of her 
donee students. Angela 
Baragona. danced her way into

Tojlrt Arts Inc. School of 
Performing Arts and Academics 
lias had a successful year. Stu
dents were taught of Camrlla 
Domes, the ground floor con
cepts of entrepreneurs.

Barnes has taught her stu 
dents the skills of being a team 
player, coaching and conduct
ing a meeting using parliamen
tary rules of order. Inventory 
control, purchasing and pric
ing of products, the Importance 
of marketing and how to mar
ket a product and a business.

Students were taught how to 
prepare a  business plan and

Although Natalie Weld was 
recently crowned Mias Apopka, 
she Is. after all. a  native San
ford daughter.

Since she was crowm d Mis* 
Apopka, ihe preSmlnaiy to

die Internet, as well as. team 
to surf the Internet.

Everything learned will be 
put to pliyslcal application aa 
the classes consist of practical 
hands on and a  theory of men
tal application. Elementary en
trepreneur* have created a 
vending machine business. 
They have taken a Add trip to  
merchants to pu rr hose the 
products they needed to put In 
Ute machines.

They keep their own inven
tory records, choose the prod
ucts. keep a record of what la 
spent and how long it takes to 
sell that product or when to

It’s the itore you remember with
gifts you lovel __ -

They have learned different 
business terms and how to 
prepore a presentation and 
now to present one to a  group. 
Students say what they learned 
that was most Important was 
about other persons that made 
a difference through all odds. 
The opportunity to team that 
people are of all nationalities 
and races and It is also Impor
tant to be prepared to work 
with anyone that they need to 
work with.

The classes were of students 
between the ages of eight and 
eighteen Barnes says the pro
gram Is also tn the process of
forming a Job shadowing seg
ment and creating a  business 
that will employ some, If not 
all the students that complete 
the program. The students will 
create their own web page on

Vera Bradley
ooyo I  DCM*
C aspar!. 
Lampe Berger

purchase or discontinue the 
product if it takes too long to 
sell.

Students, says Barnes, leant 
on a self-pace method: how to 
manage time, organize their 
day and get the moat out of M, 
They have also been taught to  
use a cash register.

Special thanks goes to th* 
Instructor. Cornelia D anw . 
and to Patricia H. Whatley tha 
president and founder/director 
who was named by tlw Opti
mist Club of Sanford, their 
teacher of the year.

Tajlrl Arts Inc. School of

Unique gifts, stationery and invitations

IANP0M

MARVA
HAWKIN8
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DEAR AB8Y: Please print this. I 
have a king history of rngfaraMdira 
problems, plus more hospitalize 

iM ' tioas than I can count.
Last weak, far tha first time ir 

my Ufa, I signed myseUout *f a hos
pital. I Just couldn’t taka it any
more. Let me explain: 

ini I had a roadies! emarpMcy, want 
ts to tha SR. and had to wait far three 
la* hows far a mom In the hospital. I 

wan exhausted by the time f  got to 
A  nty room at 2 p.m. Then I had to 
r I endure my roommate’s reciting her 
an medical history a dozen times to her 
pa endless stream of noisy, rode visi

ters far tk s fall#wing 
writ tan by itrlehland

tars. By 8 p.m.. there must have 
been SO people in the room. Not one 
of them fad e  thing to spy that tree

I  ceyldn^get to the bathroom

I’m sure that patien t’s family 
perceived themselves as nennsrflil, 
warm, supportive family rather 
than the rude, selfish Jerks they
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